[Arthrodesis of the wrist in inflammatory arthropathy. Effects of fusion of intracarpal joint spaces on functional results].
We retrospectively analysed 25 wrist arthrodeses performed in 23 patients because of inflammatory joint disease (21 rheumatoid arthritis, 1 case of Still's disease, 1 case of psoriatic arthritis) to assess: 1) the functional result, the position and the fusion rate; 2) the correlation between the radiographic features and the results on pain. The results were evaluated after an average of 56 months (12-121) by an observer not involved in surgery. 8 wrists were pain-free, 12 caused occasional pain, 4 caused frequent pain and 1 wrist was responsible for continuous pain at follow-up. The position of the arthrodesis was acceptable in the sagittal plane (mean extension 4.3 degrees), but with a slight ulnar tilt (mean ulnar tilt 12.8 degrees). Fusion was achieved in all cases after a mean of 8.2 weeks (5-16). All the intracarpal joints had united in only 8 cases, while the scaphotrapezo-trapezoid joint had not united in 17 cases, but fusion was spontaneously obtained in 8 cases. We identified 5 non-unions between lunatum and triquetrum, 5 non-unions between hamatum and capitatum and 3 non-unions between triquetrum and hamatum. Pain at follow-up was related to non-union of triquetro-lunate joints (p = 0.035). Wrist arthrodesis remains appropriate for severe lesions of the rheumatoid wrist in order to restore function and relieve pain.